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Violets Defeat Cagers~ 78-65 
debate on membership lists 
appear in. the April issue· of 

For Beavers~ .·Fourteenth ·.Loss 
... 

, . . CLore e co 10 coma e I S "IUlmn.us"~. magazin. e.By Sheldon Podol.sky ~b"" th ff' uld k·t 
......... v·'-'I\;r~ Israel Levine (Public Re- There was a_.hlood hath~i rounds. of the gyninasium floor .. ' 

U:U'U'Iltinm:), editor of the College's Fordham's Rose Hill gymna- Reports ha~e it that -the Lav-

by George Jensen \Vitli 13 and mark that anybody elseseored. 
Ralph 'Shefflm with .10. Levy dePosited 11,points,tofu:~tCh 

magazine, confirmed the . . 
.s~um and it was Beaver:.bloOd end~r won that· fight. Unfortunappearance aI;ld explained 

the six page st9ry on the that was splattered acrosstheately, old 'A1lagaroo 'did not do as 

The Violets hit 27 of 58 from Tierney's five and neLtic~;f:siic, 
the floor and captured 32 rebound. and the margin remained·· the 

same, thirteen point, 48-35. . ... , 
'Th~ Violet were a violer;t~ cf~'w: issue resulted from ".0''',.0.,1"", floor.: well once the .game started. 

more' information by many The . College's basketbail team .' A fightingum;tart by the name 
10 pulled tnlpnuli wbo had heard abOut the 9roppeda 18-65 'decision toNew~f Tom DeLuca gave the Beavers 
o mark t() York University's Viole~ for its fits thro,ugh?~t the. game.Wh~n 

hi t~e· fi~t : half .. They rettred'\it' -' 
intermiSsion with a 37-24, rpm-gm, . 
an!! led by as' much as~8-cp6m:iS~ : . 
37;.19, befar.e the Beavers' went '6n ' Brooklyn, . fourteenth loss in sixteen ganies. h«: was~ t gIVIng th~. Beave~s,-~lts 

nbridge,. "Take No stand'";.· The record between the two clubs With, hlsball .. ~te~lmg actIVItIes, a' f!vfj point scoring Spr~. til th~t' 
interim, Bob silver' deposited" .~;l 
jump •. , shot and 'Ralph' 'Sh:efflln 

N'\ 

'Aiumilus"Will take no in this 01<1" rivalry now stands . at thenh~ ~aspumpmg in set sho~s 
~n the question," Sald Mr. 23-18 in..favorof the Vioiets. The and .drlVlng layups from :ul ov~r 

'"bufWill trY to present a Violets have - won the' last "five th~ :urtd'Hee~:ed'b?p ~th ~! 
. . of the contests in the 43-year-old., com_POlO, "a,n .was. e; l~ s ofY ~n . 

~tifion:" ,,: " . . ..8.lJ . easy V1~tO~ ~hICh .~aw .:the, 

'introduction to the debate 
pr~eilt thesituati0J? to date 
summarize th~ argOments 

and con. The prefacing re
.. win be followed by state

from four faCulty ~embers 
two students, three writing 

of membership lists and' 
three (ldvoeating ·that 'they 

dropped .. 

. Perhaps. the most exdtmg, part. ,Vlolet~ lead 37 -24 at balftIme and 
of .the festiVities from a, Lavender coast. 10 the rest of the. way .. ',' 
viewpoint was the. pre-game To give you< an i~~ . how easy' 

, ,it really was, Coach 'Howard' 
inserted his manager,: . F· lerbell't 
Solomon With iwo.-mmu,tes".left 
the game: . Solomon 'dldrt':tcjo ~nY .. 
thing but .the othe~ ,did" :. . 

Three players ,hit 'iii-double fig": 
utes,'f()rth*'Pmrui~'i's . .:-Aft'TierneY; 
the Violet With the soft one-hapd., .for 55 

made goodon two free fhl.o~, 
and George Jensen one. 

The Eeavers· sUnplYCQuldn~:t . 
fiI)dJb~ basket during the first .. 
ten minutes .. of ,the halt, 'i'l)ey. 
scorEid only tyv:o field goals a .layilp .: 
byShefflin,with four anel ahaIt. 
minutes gone and a set by .Joe, 

. BennardQju~t before the ten iniii- . 
ute. mark Nthough it. took the' 
Violets . a minute and a h~i"'to< 
score their first field gQal. they 
didri't waste mu.ch time after that~·, 
. Jimmy Nidds who tallied 11 In· 
tlw, s~l?loJl ~ Tier.n~, '; 

~~~~.~_~_.mi~~~~~~~~flUf~~Cri1if".~~~~tj;~~l9> ~~;~;-~Vi~i-~~ -~,-;::"<,,....,: 
. .' theri:l:ll. 22-:7 )~ad: ~ . 

th~, second, half and' it fore the Lavender couldrecqver' 
until;, ~~' 'sev~:I:l',:m4tJlte. >,«l~-,,~on.~e,~4J'· < 

~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~~~ ____ ~ ______ ~~'~'~~'~'~'~i' . 

; , : ~ :.' 

lXl.~en :<;(j~ll:~ge~. t~.:c;Ompe.tei::' ,: < ~,::: 

D.ehateTournamelltHere Saj;~.;; 
>.' ,.,,' _.~ •• ;.'" :."' •• '; .' By '&rbJlra"',Rich --. , 

. . The first intet;,ooonegiate~ebate tournament on ,campus in the College's history will : 
.be held in'the. Finley ,Cel1~r this Saturday.-' 

'. ,Mr'.' • .o.,L~~. 'os~ , The Colleg~sDek\ting Society will act 
,;3t.<U1.l metropolitan area 'who willin~t •• -------------------------------------

Life)' who' will to debate - the national" debate 
, ,. ',"riew- t~pic:, "~lved:; That the ' non-
~ 'Magal~~ year Il,coffip,. denoting agrt~qlturaJ;industriesguaran.tee 

Il.l,l;U'S<LI,. afaculty,repreSenta-feminine significance to the virile their workers an annual wage." 
,the. Student-F8ccWty' ' '. nose of theNiol~ts, ]was'hauled C:Schoois PartlciPatini ::m: the 
on S:tUdent~A~vi:ties' the 'gyMnaSium - floor by tournament.j'in "addition ,to the 

.Jussmi '~, ,st1ident"qo\rern:" ~ver partisans;' ~dfor Jhe. ~dCollege;'include Barnard, the' 
president. -" •. ' . straight' year: a fig;r~_broke outBanich School;, Brooklyn, Brook .. 
..' d" . IYn Eoly, Columbia, Fo:t;dham, 

ityCQlleges, Lead'Pr~ j UCtio.u· =:.~~:ca~t;k~·O~::~::~· 
. :·'FUtlir~· . Scientific" ''''Leaders :!!~~e:::~~:t~~~u~J 

'" . .: ~,' '::, ,:~ By- Beuy Green .~,,;.:. U~ted StateS Meicllant Ma-. 

The 'four municipal.~ll~ges '~. takiDg· .. ·th~·lead .in"·th~,, :A.cadeDW~ '.' . 
InAllV>f'.u·.n :Of' future scientiSts~,aecorilfug to:a' report' pre..: , ", iIosplt8Uty Repaid 

the Boai'd of Higher Education on Monday night. .~·~enew Finley Center makes 
report· prepared by Pearl®.· . '. ' . ,. •. . .,' . '. 
a~t~r of the' :BHEtl o~ .tlt,e to~:~1 cone~~ and ~ver- it possible for 11& to a$Sume the 

'that524undergracIuatelSIties trainmg ~ ~at~t n~_role of ~:h«lst"sch~l< Iii: ~ manner who ~ma1:rictiIated 'at ber of students· m the fIeldS of never-befOrtn)c)ssible,"::c '0'] m' mE~nb~4 
four city' . schools: ,Br06tdm'C~enm.try, p:veh~logyiP~ysi~an~ :'WayneAONicholaS ' (S~), . ·;Pietured abov';'arem~rs .of the tJOUege's'deb~1<e'~ .(i.c~) 

'.Queens 'andtl1e, Conege. '~lologIc~ ~ences'fJle~nare~lj,. fa~Wp adviser' to the Debating.BiB Reth·~7 .. ~ Bib '00; ~Inlr Stopay,'56. Mel Di-llriiDer:~ 
on to receive Ph.D's,intlie lie institutions, liliie _are:.~ate Society. '!We-look t«>rward to 'the and .oeae,Brodsky, .'57. . .. 
between 1946-1950. . . COneg~ arrd".one,.Cornell,:,.iS·· .... . . '. the,,-tournament' will 
" ...... . CollilmuitioR'of,bOth; "giveusto repay:.the,hospitality at 9:30,will,have a total of· 64; ment'-atthe C61lege,"rm,sureit. 
number ~ the.~ , The report"reOOmmended ·the . . our debaters ,past' debates. Each :college will debate will be a steppiDg,stone: to,ru~" 
o~er pub~l~ ~~ prlv~~e m~,use of state afdto make '. Present' on other. campuses," he times. The- deba·tmg·rotiRds ·e~ents, not.only, those held b)dhe: 

.. . 10 the~ation. O~the524:the establishment ~f,lower tuition will be .interrupted at 12:30 for a Debating Society, but ,by' other 
weregradtiated from'theC61 .. ~dWliecotttses ih'areasnot'nowMr. Dlivid Newton (Asst. Direc- luncheon at whicli '·Pres; 'Buell'G: organizations as well." 

165 frOmJkooklyn.34 from· adeq\18.tely;'COvered· ,Finley Center) noted that Gallagher" Dr. ,Nicholas, .,Prof~·PresidentGallagher, in a ,weI .. 
and 29,lrom HQIlter·"Iii the principal colleges this is the first time an inter- • L. Finkel (Speech) and come' message to the OOtiaters, '; 
University of· California desil"e of tOP-ranking seniors togo coUegi8te affair, sponso~ by a Met Drimmer.'56, preSident'of thestaied,' ··i think I 'learned m,ore 
second ~ this production on to graduate study is great'in;' College group, will be held in the College's Debating Society, will throU.gh my work on college.de-

tlp,ariisolll, th~ University .o,f ll- deed," the report stated. However, . "The Finley Center came speak. . bate teams than. through any twa, 
third anel the Vn1v~ty of the report pointed .out ,many of into;being," he said, "with the . First Try' at College formal courses of.formal study in, 

fourth. Hary~d placed ,these students must support>t~et:n-· hope in mind of serving the stu- my own student days. My welcOme 
'. selves their famili~, msldirg d.ent body in just this way." Drimtner said that althoU.gh this to the tournament memberS fa 

furUler,. : s~t~ that s~ch n~al"f' The tdln"naintmt,: whiCh ~ js the'fi~t tw at running a t~- ,t~erefore no idie gesture" 



Page Two THE CAMPUS 

~ .' . I "tt~8 R~s~r'Ve Unit 
~ Aspirins {-or Evel'yone.; I ___ ..,..,...,.-,------! l.iIioted 1I..~.,.e 
~~ By Stev.ell Schoen,~, ,PA:C 'FOOG,9W'''U~ES 'A reserve unit of the Corps 

:,I'o the EdJt9r: E' has 'h~' tnhH&hed Back in the days when the world was square, and. every- ngme~rs .•. :~~ ~ ~Ui?~' , 
one llked it that way, the field, of chemistry was concentratetl·The~mbers ~fthe political at tHe College. .. 

'Two, Passover -
Easle'r -'Tours 

ONE WEEK TO BERMUDA on the single objective of finding a way to ehange l~ad,intp club.s"whlc~ Qaye Just left ca~Jlus ~e .ne.~ ll,njt, tp.~ ~wn as 
gold. Now the scope has been' broadened· and the chemist in protest to"- the compul$~ry listS' the -315 Engineers Company; will 

~)O longer, seeks .to.make~,goJd,or,:silv~ ",:-,in,f.act",b,e.m¥Y- :~~to!:~y.e,~fo~~t~,tlJ.e.~~~ ~"~,,W-!~fm!~!:u~~ "U.&.OF, :ac,.RIIIIID. ~' •. 
ho~es to .ma~e~epo~gh~o keep hiS wife m~lw p~oducts o~ :Qf~tfle,;demo.cJ!atieg~;lTAey qe~ have no con~,eCbon.;th ~e Col-., , !.'I'~~"" a'~j~m~!r~ 
OUI chenu~~~ttech~~,J:,~¢wn.~,}}yJ,oIlS)lp.~ta$Pc~f~~·cided to' circumvent rather than . .AAW .. ~EWN,_,lWW~,,, '.h'IliI"'Y~ .. y~,b4~41rt,"'''''H. 

on the L'uxury Line .. 

Upon fIrst entering~ille chem lab, the yonng student h,~,~ no ___ . ,'" The membersAip of t;\le.., 
).;nowledge, of the,.tat'es',and, fumes which are now his. Th\f Y0N'g pro~est; ~uch a.cttoA IS ten~e o~ly whi~Jl Wjll,~ c.9m-OO§~\pl\ sW
one, wM ~r~l)' k,no~s the difference' ~e~t!e,n> ~; ~et~l"and ~ ~p- in a:i;diC~a.t~t\W. . deIW,!J ,aJ,\:lmni ;;a@c 'a~ylw ~¢_ 
rile tal, g,~~u1IY·t~e$'~Ju tlte color(..,:,c~r~~,~d"od~t~$,wt-,ICh;.re- 'Fhe .P<olitical.A'Ction Comtnit- berS,-will be" requiNft ~ attend 
mind him of his tinker-toy days--which incidently, ~~~ not too far tee's decision is, in the final analy- 48 weekly, two hour meetings, 
l)ast. It takes at Jf;'i;!-~t two I~l»pratory periods before the youngster. '" ObI to the elected and one"t~~ week period 0(.' a~~ 

. k' ~h' I h . t' d TILl' Id d ,sJs, responst, e '". .' . starts to, wi!;;~ he w~ bac JD; __ e;ac: e~I~"s al' ~ .. ,>s~"g~ "e.n .. ,ay~, 'd' h' S' f f XT'Yi'k ·4uty., spmeti~.A\ll'~ ~hf? 
unblurred by p~podi~ table8.,~~~cal!ell~'VaI~8J-,~nd:clic)!Jl t~~ .. ~ . .1e~ e);s of t e t~ e,o, .... :'~w ."'~' . 

In a~·eQ.1J,eg~Glte" . effort. .to .• adjJ.lst", the,y,arling' t\ll'ns:first. to his,:AlLsuch protes.t~.~~tJ,ld.~' dir.ect.
manual. then to his friend's, then todti~k., and fit:l,ally to ~r!g~y . .ed "to. ,them, ,pr .. their , .r~presenta~ 
night parties. It is !b~c;:tl\s~of;tl\is,. t}1i~~ove.rcrpwding~ at f'riQay,n,igh~ tives. 
l;arties, that I will ep.deavol' to 'Straighten out th.e ,chern lab and ,~a~ The fear of ihtimld~tion due to 

day's pay, wilf be, given lor 
l"(eeIt" 'wHile ,.full" pay.: Wjll be 

aWflr~d, fot:~ap,tive., d~~y, 

lyze the contents, of the; coUl'~~. College activities may' at times' t>e 
. The idea.,:in,.,th~che~ 1~"';Js ito valid; I shouici at:' this 'time' ·4 •• thrin.~ 

mix the many (lQJ;c)J,'~d"li,qui,dsif~AWf,1.; wiHing toaffil'ril rriy •. ,lkiief ih,tH~ There are several .QpeiimgS~ 
ij,rouml. toobtaln new colors. N~t- basic ~. tenents of ,tlie' ' . . available in the Student GQy ... 
:~realtIYc' oltohrOsseWal'lihl'ie;eVc;';e~gve" ttbhee Pb~:stt~ Constitution: ,such, a, statement in ~~ent ... ~c~ia:t(, ,~Q9J1¢' 
II S " . '"r ... .• ' ., . !" . ,fifteen years' might .. COriceivahl~ V>.t,llS~ S"'W~qw.'57't S"G.,~~ 
ma rl{s. The .difficp~ty, here, is, tbp.,t. be: my,-death! warrantiikthis'.cowr,;. rej:a,ry, _ 

~il;f~ff:ee·lr·eenntt' ih~etsJ: .. ctTj)~se·rleef;J.Onr· etoawarn;l~dce!,; tr.y ,should turn ,fascist, or" cOm.. . \.~9.' ng. tl\e.,oIWIti,ngs ,~YM~~. 
" "" '. 'II.'" , munis't,; One sbould:be willing: eitH~ . w.~,are. J.h~i ,pq~itje.Qs.~o("f!r~i ... 
mustard. ye.~ow, . which. migltt,. be er,. to sta' nd·. "'nd •... be' '.co·u·ntedl fo.... ' • 

...' .I ~l\t;i~', :Se~!!~tary.E:?<.e.CJut~ve good for an !'A". i~ one cl,ass, : ideas, or be . considered: . ' 
\\;ould only rec,e~vl} a' "C;' or "D" $.e~re~y\. a.nQ"j~le to' ,staff. 
h'om a tea~l1~r . who. gQes., in for coward: . . ' " the,;Stu,d,ent.:(;ove.r,r;unen,kInfO.r-
orange pekoe. In case yQu"happ~p. '. The accusation' that' the College'; Q:V,lgol1 QUlc;e .. 
to come' up' with; a .'color, Y01l~e nevel' .. seen.J~ef()re,c my adv.ice, . a dictators~ip. it: ,no" ,:~y ~~~< Interested students sbOJ.tld· 
be to pour' it dOWn tiiedtain. I'r t¥YCl!ot¢Iii:'Y9~' W,1tli, 'it.,;Ii~ey,~_y ~wers ·t~~, v:~J?d~t!. ?f ,th~:~. a~u- le~ye, !t~jr::, n~e.s" .,~~e$s.e!( 
mal;:e yoiUri~o. a ctiem.istry niajor; - . . ments: The dlssentmg-srtldents' a.~u:liP~e,_:ntll.nb.&IA,,ittiHQ'" Go1l, 

<,,;a 
"~E.dferd·,~tl, 

.illi_ . 
,~~;jlM S.,~,,\~ • 

,_t~~ 
SlllJ..t~ Lirni._4 . 

dITMCJI'L..UlAJE
TOURS 

55l;W ... ,~D.d~S~. ' 

LP! 5~~~!~. 
ilJ. cOillfflr.qlio", Uli,h, 

: "[;". ""'~'11f11~ '; '~.L,M7~ ~ 
HOlel Martinique 

;~~~ .,.p1t:h~~1.~~~1, 

~~~~~~~~~w~~~~~~~ ~~1hl~'~;~;~~~;~;';V;'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~F~ For this informatiori I sought out tQP men ,in;,ppli'qcs" epgine,~ri~g; ~' 
medicine ,and te,aclii~g-':"nieli who hadfhlled iCh,e.m,. . - 1·l'A®i:e~~ritati,~!;:" 

tJBEl'&!ONt 

"A" DeVel~p,.a pra.cti~~l lab, setu"';~Ui;;~~~~W?,.,~~~!~p,t!~;rI~:;:~~~~~:~t:~ 
scandium dioxide ~coidiilg to tlie~formula-

, . "'ScOOcH';' B~se"" Scotcn, and: Water 
"B" You .lu<:!,ky li:>g,Y<>~~~r,6t~~or. goes for%.x:oek::and, roll.red;, 
Write oot yo\,Ii' own peri6dic,taQIe. , . 
Find 128' mistakes in the' bciok being usM this teI'irt~if the 

happened to,,~~~itten by, YQur 'irtstructor see:~F."·' , (:, ' 
"C" or ,~~D."·GUesscortect1y,;on' 50% ofyoiif.:~"Unknownsh;: QP >,' 

Discover si~tnew pa:rticle~ '{nthe '~t6m; . '. ' , 

~. ~D_' '- :If'. ~ ". .. n:, .• ,,., '." ." '" . , '. ,. .,.;; " . ,a-., ~ , .' .. :r 

"F" Yo'ri Sh~llfd' haVe' cJl~~ked:o~-the authOr of ' the book~::;l' 
You1iiltf~o,~t-lthe' 1)rte} p.erson 'iii" a':thouSlLn'!¥~O ,~~~~~~t.~ ' .. "_:Lt::B!.~l 

~harcoal grey. Anyway you've had your eye on that i)londe-Wh9' .' 
bother to look at the title page .of the chembook., . '.' ~P;:CR,wUr~S',l'i9'Q~¥~ ~Rt'9~4 

Although I am finished with chemistry I still Offer. }~lY' .. , ..... """ ... ,.,,,,, Lhlt~ej~~!I,s.2.stif?~~:(J':lyt. 
thy to the .. O.Qcoming undex:gr-aduate who must take the COUl"!;;e--l ,~-~OPE FOltCOLlEG.lANS 
also offer my College GheQ;lisixy. textbQOk; fer $4.5Q;\. an<;l a·, llQte~k· . 2li5 Seqjlqj,a;:.P!i~ad~l! ... Caljf()fl)i,i . 

containing "valuaple" d~tao,n; the.a~~~l;i.91 ill:d,u,lii~~ .tpe Ipa,n,l,l,!!l,c;- ~===~====:::::~~~==:~jl~~ 
1 ure of dope, and thirty home proven metho.!ls f9rsa.f~ra~kiJlg. Also = 
to be found are ,odds and ends d00dl~d,iQwhile,positioning my 
in order to faii asleep coinf~rtably during lectures. . 

. Published, Semi-;W~ekly 

. Umler;gr~e "New~f¥If1eT 
! Of i~h~ f (Ut,y \- (;;M;l~:e 
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, ;.·~FIjJIS'/~\~. U~'JfW~~;~~ .. ~, t~ I~ofel. a!ld';~acK . . 

. <' ~~ .~m~ t~, "ll!~:'1"'" ~me;S, .' -. . 
. ,-jj Dartclilg.' day itba. nfglala~,1he ,hotel. _, ~_ ,own/band" . 
· *~ lY~buitt ~,;ly! lunches, ear r~tatM..,gif~:"~t-I~C. 
~ 'J\}':F~' .fui~.:D~ras"',,~~YX.A~.x of...r~~ .s~\Jn·Mm.i *. P~xat~~.~I~>~d ~~h, CJl~~,. (~o'" e~t~. cli~g"e}' . • .•. * Oiity 3 ID a rqo~ -everY'.:roblh,~ltH prrva~~'~at&,\sho~e~,l;Ur~f,9~l~W,,~.=? 

.• 1I.:.tbJU~l~, ..... b~"re,f~t YQUt: ~J~,dn v~¢,clti.Q.n ,5;.~~f~:Y9"''''·W~p~~Jpx., 

~~"~.rs I",",".~II"~ 
,'~I~~,:inf~~~:.~I\,~ns..ealt\ 

, "~,,,p~r~'~IIWI~ 
, . WA~-"'t44tiHy.. OR"fttGHl' . )'DE.,.U2~1I8flf;.:"L': 

. ~ .. ~ 

, Asli·.for y8Ut (tity C~e i!a)QpllS'I'epre8enaotive _ (;.-\R8L· SCHEER 
·.,'ittIS TRlp'IS ,IN NO,WAV-OFFIOIA-L4V GON"EGTEO:.wJ~'" THE CITY COLLI;CE ..... ..". '., . ~. -- '.' . 
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l.iner 
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~la.=-r'E_ 
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[ne 

~l.'~~~~l, 

kYIL 
.y.. 
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is under t!t,e ~pq~9r
the NephrOSis FO.I"Wl~t!oti 
York and New Je1'Sey,:,~ 
of the national organiza-: 

~y Rich Koba~e!.r 
Lti.che.r~ ~used on. the. Einl.ey. eenter steps and , 

'l~qk¥d ~~ at;r~ss. the, q't.fhW;~e. ~~~- J:¥;~~ 
'~i~~~~:~; meelllrut:.1 d~; .spr~ W~ '~~f~, ,~t l~t. Ali"ead,y,coy.ple~ 

w~~h, f~~:t:~. ~t)V)l\W, ~0~9£dt;Y spots on the 
.. ~~t ,~9.~, f~~WJ.·~~\er~.s·Pi\e,lted snow. Truly, 

rY4t~;~ift~~~; ,t9: ~;, ~it~r::'~~~ry 
fellow ~n ~~,..~, .Wi,,$. ~i~J ,dt»':, c;>f ~~x:!~~. ~~.Wd, 
hit hini hard. Passions that' nai:l lain' dormant dur-
hi~f~e~nt~*ou~«(be;,a~~ed/ T~ay! .. 
:.~!~Iy.:~\e. ~s~ot~~ll}~t :t~~lo~ ~o~~r .~~ 

I .. u th~hnl'f'1i~ the.uo· ve'f '1' te. ~-.loQkM i~t>,'l:'~'r:<~- .. ~l ' .. !Jl;.,~r,.\.." .. q: ... ~, :,q .. ~\ ~1"~~7l~r;~-
'WnV~Rt~~Y~ ~~t ,~I!~ .. ~.~~tTz.I;W.~ ~,:, {~; _~. c· .1 Us'lawli' as' her lij"e¥;' . .' ·SS"'.nh, . t.-. 'ed1::~~i~~',k~~M'~:~~~ ',,,,,--,.., f~'ffi'~,A\'J~ 

·~f:et·s !i?; '.;I;e~cJi. ',r ~~a; ~~t ~Wt&e,rR~mtl\', 
ni), tliecaf~,:' . . 

'" ':~~i~iss!'! . s¥ t~~l~:ed: "~e ,.wm~;(,!;r js ,~Yf!;r;. 
Tae .olrds·are·oti tlie,Wlng.!~' The gPa~I!,ls· gx",~.ell. ' 
. . '~Y~ah,'; srla~pe<t tife'~Bfonx· Eros~"I·i,q,~ss. it 
is~ Letts: gO-to the caf'etlma. t,gotta,'~e.esorAe.,iu.~,.s.:! 

"-Tzi~issV!' :uecliei'hi'ct!ied(~a~~'t*. 
"Doesti't:tDEn;pring,$ anythlligto YO~?" 

. "Yea1i, Yea~I ean.ceef.myj.fancy;Iip'~IY, ~:u.r:l!
. big.' C'monf.:w.ei'sLgo' t'&.tbe cau'.' 'n,'!'i. n : '" , 

. Lebliena. w~, ~tuilnfid;' Wli3t; W~",~r9~v:'Vfpt 
her . Rorneo.'f "Darling;'" she. coo~dl; '~?pit, ,t~U 
realme:wbat we can.' .do t(jdq. ,TJ;I~; ~"'lfP (~JAe 

MA~~that~sthawordifor ~.u~~~~!W:f!TIt~~ 
tel' tas~~m}~ .. ~!g'Me:~t~ ~ :r...~~I~t~p~~Lu<kkY;!ILuekieattlste:; 
better' because they're made·,of::fi.'rre. tobacco th~t'.s 

I- ......... ~ .... , ....... ""._ ...... ~ .... k .~~'-... -.: ,",,,,-_ •••• .:..r. ... ~.-.". 1".~ ~ • "",..\~_ .. _ .. ~ ..... , r.", • .~ _-.','-l • 

TOASTE~ ~tp~~~~e better. J~~~Y., :.~$j~. 
theJ~\f,or.~f9r, t!l~t pr~~une~ .tpo;· i~:s·~ti~l~:: Very. ~~ -:- ' .. 
~dle'; as!,>~n,lQ~Lllcky .s!p.~:~;q.{.~tp)ig4~,:ql!-'\· 
Touch ~; t\~e:, ~o;a't Lucky )totlrself.· Y G~'n.calr W t4e':' .. : :. 
most~4.ious<-cjgarett.e.~u,fiYi~,-~¢!· .. 

,~ -~'" .... -,.: -~~];)~; QOp~ght.il'953J~Y~~P#CS: '"'' -,} 
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Lacrosse Is Endangered Baseball ~ch LeVy High for Beavers 
By Manpower Sh.ortage- Requests Men, .. As NYU Wins 7 

• . ..., Scores. Apathv . : . .,. 
M II C II I PI 

(Continued from Pag~ 1). Here, however, the 

. 1 er a s or ayers . Baseball co.ach Dr.' JOM ~-. its bearmgs. Since' the Lavender made its move. The Beavers 
Place revealed Tuesday that try...; clogged up the middle effectively, together 10 points broken up 

By Michael Cook 
Old Allagaroo doesn't play football anymore, but the 

Lavender. is one of the few colors that is sported on the 
lacrosse field. Football died because there were no players 

outs are going very well, but is NYU was forced to rely on sets, by a Tom DeLuca free throw 
hoping that more men will show which it did with amazing accur- a Nidds' set. Levy started it ~~~ 
up at his next practice session acy. with a tap in and added a 98-
which will be held in the Tech make the score 23-10. 
Gym today between 3' and 4. Nidds'. basket, Benmirdo" 

and no money. If things aon't pick<tt>:------------
up in' the way of manpower, hl
crosse may suffer the same fate. 

Coach Leon "Chief" Miller is 
wondering if he will be able to 
back up his first team with any 
kind of bench support in the com
ing season. The quality of 
bench help is not important, just 
as long as there is somebody to 
give a starter a rest. 

,,~~c:&as Problems 

At the second tryout session 
held on. Saturday 40 students at
tneded and herioticed "some fair-, 
ly good pros~cts." He would like 
to see "anyone who feels qualified 
come out for practice, since try
outs are not yet terminated." 

Dr. LaPlace said that the base
ball team, as are the other teams 
at the College, is) being hit by a 
"general feeling of, apathy." He 
stressed that this apathy is being 

, shown not only by the players but 
also by' the students, citing many 
ittstances where games were at

, tended by only a handful of stu~ 
dents. He believes that there are 

Shefflin, and Levy took 
pouring to make it 25-17. 
Beaver faits were in an 
but following events quieted 
down. 

The Violets took off on a· 
surge of their own and 12 
had gone through .the 
fore the Lavender's last 
rally. Nidds and Tierney led 
scoring which was broken up 
Jensen layup to set the !':l'f1,rI>IIJL. 

37-19. 
The Violets. hi~ on 14 

during the half .and the 
8 for 27. The. College was 
out-reb~)Unded i8-16; Levy C'ri.~_""'" 
ten. 

If not h~~~ibench strength is 
a big worry, thtf .HChief" ha.s an
other problem, that can· not be 
called trifling.-Ronnie Rifler,' last 
season's goalie lind ,this year's 
most probable starter, figures he 
will be 111 condition to .play, but 
Ronnie's. fractured collarbone 
might not respond as quickly as 
he thinks and ·that means some 
player will have to be shifted to 
the goalmouth. Trouble is that the 
shortage of material prohibits 
Miller from any Stengel type dab
bling. The HChief" just doesn't 
have the players. 

"many talented fellows who play- (65) FG F 

ed in high school and do nOt show f f: ::~ : I.U!lllOIDIllter 

up at practice,:' and summarized ,,', LeVY, ., ••• ,4 10 , SRver ....... 1 3 
by saying, "There is a noticeable Ralph Shefflin was one· of .BeDDal'do. g 2 " II~~~~' 
lack of interest. in all sports 'at' . FrIedman, g.3 2 three, men in, double figure.. Lewis .... ,.1 0 
the College." Berson .... q 0 

Miller, who is going into his 
twenty-sixth" Season as' lacrosse 
coach at the College, . can not un
derstand why so many boys talk 
about football as a -good contact 
sport, but don't seem to have any 
enthusiasm when it cames to la
crosse, a gam'tflhat has. more con
tact tha~d~tball and less in
juries. 

, " " . 
.TV Will ,Play . 

Another Qneof coach . Miller's 
problems is that he has no fresh
man team and' is forced to turn 
away a great nUmber of boys who 
are willing to play, but are dis
couraged because they cannot play 
as freshmen. However, the "Chief" 
does have a junior' varsity on 
which freshmen can play, and he 
hopes that the JV will help him 
out next season. Some· games have 
been scheduled for the JV and 
Miller hOPes that will attract some 
of the discouraged freshmen: 

But don't get the idea that all 
is black. Miller has fielded a team 

Lacrosse Coach l.eon "Chief" 
Miller is hoping for bench sup
port to back up his first team. 

Mermen Meet 
BPI Saturday· 

After a tough loss to NYU last 
Saturday, the College's swimming 
team will take on Brooklyn Poly 
at the Engineers' pool . Saturday 
at 7. ' 

The NYU meet was lost when 
the .team. was forceq t~' go into 
the last· evept, th.e 300 yard re:
lay, leading by Qnly one pom.t. 

This w~kCoach Jack Rider 
hopes to have a big enough lead so 
that he will not have to depend on. 
his not too sure relay squad. The 
coacJ:1 emphasized that he does not 
expect the meet to be an easy 
one, . but is hOlling for a· win. 

Jimmy Johnsen, captain and 
most consistent' swimmer 'on the 
Lavender team, will b.e out to' 
avenge his defeat last week in 
the 100 yard freestyle event and 
Joe Weissman wiUbe trying to 
take the one meter dive for the 

He is depending upon his return- JOM Ryan, and Bill Ciccone. Ryan 
ing ball players to pull him is the team's captain. 
through this season. Four return:- The' first game of the. season 
ing pitchers will be the b~is of will be against Wagner College at 
his mound staff. The quartet con- the -Seahawks' home field It will 
sists of AI De Bennardo, Fred- be the first test for the Beavers 
erick Fred, Pete Troia, and Ron," and may be a yardstick as to the 
ny Check The. only other men, future of the baseball team this 
returning are fout' infielders, in- season. 
c]uding last year's fist baseman 

AmNTION: STUDENTS, TEACHERS, 

YOU will elljoy tbe drama of 
, working in the pleasant offiees 
of' our clients in the F'ashion. 
Advertising. Radio. TV. Tl1lvel •. 
Bank and Finance Fields. Work 
during Easter and/or full weeks 
of your cboice during the Summer 
Vacation. Weare not an employ· 
ment agency and you pay no' fee. 
You simply work for· us at our 
clients' offices located thi'oughout 
N. Y. C. Top Rates Paid~ .. . 

. LIBRARIANS l. 
SCHOOL STAff 

WE have a good temporary 
. job. for you during ·your Va·, 
cation Time if you 'are neat . 
and accurate .' ~ • and if you 
can do aDl' one of these: type 
about 60 WPM; or take dieta
tion at approximately 100 
WPM; or skilfuUyoperate any 
business machine or ,swircb. 

, board. 
second week in succession. 

for twenty-five years and hasal- -==============J ways had teams that have been r- AU iflakes is one intervW.atJOUF aKWeIieMe. ,l1li. 
respected by opponents. This year 
will be no exception. The coach 
does not thin~ he will pick up as 
many players in the national·sullnfl .... J 

ings (15 last year) as he did in 

SMOIER 
Alpha Lambda Sigma' 

FRIDAY EVE. 

Mrs. nARK .ften yeur frieIIds Ie calt. toe. , 

Write or Call: OfFICE TEMPORARIES INC. • WOo 4-0038 
W. 42nd -St., N. Y. C. Of 39 Cortlandt St., ~ Y. C. 

Totals 

. KffPAtERt 'frr,' 'OINr 

, 69_ 

1955, but he d.oe~n't expect to FEBRUAR'Y 24th 
Slip from his~ent rating, that The 011, coUfgiate trip still featarillg a nRSr 8LAS$' ooean front. hotel 
of number tWen1;y-two. . Spend EASTa in t.1iami Beach . 

Army Tougest Opponent Ch' Lamhd S AT THI "Fa-." .:eur. ". . 

Of this year's eight opponents, I a ponsors the .-.--

Army figures to be the toughest of Student-Facuity Tea SURF COM B E' R H OT-E-L' the lot. Army's system of play is ' ',' 
a simple one as described by the FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24th' .' ~ . . " 
"Chief." "They start their big, . 
brawny guys, knock down their =3-~5~P~.~M~. ~~Rm~.~. ~13~O~F=inl~e~y.~. 1l1h STREIT," COlUIS-~VE. ..... 1,1IMk ff. Uacoln Re ••.. 
opponents' best men and then send COMPLETELY AIR C0ND~T~;-- POOL AND CA-BANAS! 
in their'lacrosse players. We'll do OJ} .1. J FL' V'.:-D.c&B..:..... AMerica's FasttstAir-C. Oacll\ " B' .'y B U·S -- .8 DAYS iN . 
our best against them, but against Ll~6ifie . II 
a squad that-looks like a regiment SPEND ·lO.DAYS IN· MIAMI·'· . Modem Air Conditioned, AirSU$l,pensiQnlllni 

it's going 'to be tough." =c~ampua==c~::~:~=3!;:'1~~=:pIDJ;;·IIo=e~=· ~pe~r~wonl== .. _. __ ,!, ••. -=I_~.5.c~pl~~ .with t~xi .~ice· . Ride BuseS wlth'fullyreclining .. seafs. 
The opening game will be FOR RENT anc:l.):~rorn.Mlam' Airport.. . . Only ...... 5 complete '. 

against New Hampshire on March Furnished rooms - private home Bronx _ IICLUDEI' AT 10EITRACOST TO ,au . 
30 at LewisohnStadium. Following (priVileges) - Mrs. Jergens - SY 2-3918 1. N"agbily ~Entert8iDment iIt the SurfeoillbU's Famous "Ba1tal."·Cluh 
will come a game against the 'FOR SALE 2.' Dancing to Latin-American Band" . 6~ Trips to Miami Uni¥erSity 
Alumni then Adelphi ,Stevens 1953 Plymouth. ~an:-Rid7.1-:--oan--;"d -'H'::-ea-ter~, . 3. Moonlight. Swims 7 •. ~oIe Indi~n. Village 

~" " , ' , Excellent Condition, Reasonable TU 2-9474 8. Alligator Wres·1!-- ' 
Army B, Rutgers, Drexel and Sell your Brewster Organic Chem. Book. .4.. Bead! Parties - Splash. Parties ·9. Coral Gables uaue 
Lafayette in that order. . Call OL. 4-m'48 5. Wiener Roasts . 10. Monkey-Parrot Jungle 

Last year was one or the most E'W. F:r Further In~ mill RaeM1Dlio .. Conttmt,COllegiGte .Trip 
successful in Miller's long reign ~~' t!~rssf:=gt=?i~house. "Colleglate' D' IC' K CROSS' .STEVE WEIDMAN 
as coach. The Beaver stickmen Hey Red, What are you looking for? Joe 
won nine while losing only two, ~~!It~~':?;dY found it CongI'ats from "the TOUIl SE. 1-1025 Eyes. cj. 8-4&49 Eyes. ' 
defeating Big Ten champions' 
Ohio State, 12-3. 

In' cooperation with KI:L'IAIII.1: TRAVEl. iUJlEAU, 
e~st N.ltw York· .. Aves., lIr09klyn •. ·.N. 
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